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to the amount of 11818000000 if
Husband nnd wife iiad had a little tiff
That mining operations wcro carried
out in his country by tho Romans during estimated to have been obtained from the He buried his nose in a morning paper
their occupancy there is abundance of ev- mines of tiie earth from the earliest while alio gazed out tho car window with
Thus an hour
idence but nothing in this direction has timea bt the commencement of the Chris- ¬ persistent iutenseness
A lady en- ¬
equalled tho discoveries recently mado in tian enj From tho dato of tho latter and thirty minutes pased
Husband dropped his pa
connection with the St Domingo mines event tt the discovery of America C25e tered the car
thence to the per ami Jookedat her admiringly
of Sjuin Thche vc re worked by the Ro 000000 were obtained
Ah
aid lie
Thats a fine woman
mans in what may bo termed a Hcientific close of 1847 an addition of 7109000
manner considering their appliances lor 000 was made thence to the close of And a w idow too Dontyou think she
in some of them tiiey actually excavated 1BB0 there was added 20000000 handsome
Yes rather You seem to like wid- ¬
jaUcric3 for draining purpoaen nearly making a grand total of 12031000000
three miles in length whilst in others the Tho averngo loss by abrasion of coin is ows
Indeed I do Theyre jnst charm- ¬
water was raised by tneane of wheels estimated by Professor Bowcn at one per
cent
annum and tho loss by the con ing
carrying it over rocks Eight of the
Husband evidently thought this would
have recently Ixicn found by the miners sumptipn in the arts and fire and ship
A cubit piquo ins partner But it didnt
who aro employed in contiguous work wreclc at 5000000 per annum
Alfred said she tenderly and plac- ¬
ings in these old mines and all in a high inch of silver h worth ut 15 3 4 or 73
ing her hand tenderly on his arm Al ¬
They are made of centfi per ounce 865 a cubic foot T10
state of preservation
fred I guess I was in the wrong a little
150225
wood the wheels nnd axles where the 075 and a cubic yard
Silver to the amount of 800000000 if while ago when I became angry at you
greatest htrain would bo being of oak and
the other part of pine It is estimated estimated to have been in cxietencoal and Im sorry so sorry Will you forgive
that tho wheels arc at least 1500 years the commencement ot the Christian era your little wife
Certainly
old although tho wood is in a perfee at the criod of the discovery of America
Dont say another word
itateof preservation owing to tho water it had decreased to 135000000 aftei alKHit it
And will you grant n little request I
being discharged with metallic Halts in- ¬ the latter event it gradually increased
cluding those of copper and iron It and in 1010 it attained 391000000 in have to make of you hubby dear
Of course
Any thing that lies in my
would apiwar that the wheels must have 1700 to 141000000 in 1800 to 3022
been worked by men on tho treadmill 000000 in 1843 to 1998000000 in power
You eay you think widows areao
principle by standing ujxn one Hide of it 1853 it had decreased to 1945000000
the water being raised by one wheel into It then gradually increased and at the charming
Yes I did say bo but
a large basin and then lifted another present time theamouutof siher in pxk
Then make mo oro that a good
staje by a second one and then in the istencc is estimated to be 5022000000
Not tho least which melted into one mass could be husband mine Oh I shall be bo hap- ¬
same way by tho others
py
Chicago Herald
interesting matter in connection with the I contained in a cube of seventy feet
Of tho amount of silver in existence
discovery is the state in which the wood
A fteraefa Jury
4000000000 is estimated to be in coin
was found
When wood it placed in wa1200000000 in watches
ter or near to it the decay is rather rap- ¬ and bullion
A few days ago there was a small civil
id but there nrj means by which it can and the remainder in plate jewelry nnd nuit before tho JubUte of
Iizen Switch
Of tho amount in existence
bo kept for ages in u good stale of preser- ornaments
the same tnan who decided ll anti treat
vation as shown in tho case of the St 148 15000000 aru estimated to have been law unconstitutional
It is always cus- ¬
Domingo mines Home metallic refuse is obtain d from North America 730000 tomary in such cases to hae the winner
ound even nowHUllicicut for the purpose 000 from South America 03000000 from of the suit pay tho feci The plaintiff s
Kjanitiing has lon been in tiso for pre- Kuropj 47000000 from Africa and 31
big raw boned rancher was called on to
venting fermentation and decay which is 000000 from Asia including Australia pay the jury of six 2 apiece He imme ¬
done by steeping the timber in corro New Zealand and Oceanica The amount diately stood up in court and queried
sublimate tiio perclilorido of mercu- of the precious metals in existence is e
Pay the jury 12
ry Crcosolo has also been found an ex timated to bo 13974000000
Yes replied the court
Silver so far as its annual product is
cellent preservative of timber subjected
Look ahere Judceraitit this sorter
to tho action of water It may also be concerned has varied greatly at different a piling it on thick
I jut paid four of
aid that whilst tho Romans knew how periods At the commencement of tho them fclhrs 20apiccc
Do ou want tho
to preserve timber underground
the Christian era it is estimated to have been earth summer fallowed
Greeks alho knew how to kcepit in a f 1200000 at the period of the discoven
The dead silence in tho room was brok ¬
Tins thoy of America it had decreibcd to 150000 en by a slight snicker from defendants
good state in their buildings
dfoTby charring tho timber before placing after that event it gradually increased
attorney and then the spcttatoni went
it in position oQ that we aro told the and in 1000 it had attained to 9000000
out to snort Tho bailitF called evcr
Herculaneuro in 1700 to 18000000 in 1800 to3S000
beams of the theater
body to order nnd the jury filed out with ¬
in 1803 to out asking for fees Carson Appeal
were converted into charcoal oy0Nburn 000 in 1848 to 47000000
and at the present time it ib
ing lava w hich overflowed tho city ami
The skilled artisan finds employment
after a lapse of more than 100O yeara 120013900
Silver in pcn5T7rrH2the function of in the fchop suited to his calling Jf a
were found as entire as if they had been
a carpenter or mctnl tvorknr ho procures
Tho same prop tncncj- is of wcreat
formed but veterday
from the machinist
erty was known even before thi as the commercial country when Kuropo wasapH5JworcnP
en
famous temple of Kphemis was built on wilderness and as the Orient has not the irntcTihilobtirirrs
piles charred to prevent them from decay changed her habits since the remotest gines irom ciio manuiarturer tno matin
Tho history of the past even in mining agea silver alono is tho money of that facturcr obtains his ore from tho smelt
continent inhabited by more than half er the smelter his crude material from
it appears after a lajHie of 1 000 years
ma be of advantage to tho miners of of tho human race and among whom pa- tho mines where the bidden treasures
the present aye London Mining Jour ¬ per money is unknown The drachma aro exposed and brought to light by tho
was the principal silver coin among the miner the minar seeks his food supplies
nal
Greeks containing sixty six grains of from the stores tho farmer supplies tho
Handy lilutn far Ilouacirivca
pure rfietal worth about seventeen and a stoics taking his grain to the miller to
half cents It furnished the typo of the bo ground the myier comes in contact
Vinegar will clean tho mica in the Roman denarins containing fifty eight with the builder of his grinding machine- ¬
stove doors
grains of pure rootal worth about fifteen ry ho in turn secure bodily apparel in
Tepid milk and water will clean oilcloth and a half cents The silver mark was tho form of shoes and clothing from man- ¬
w ithouL soap
imported into England from Denmark ufacturers who employ thousands of
Save your cold tea it is excellent for by Alfred in A D 870 the riennyaap hands and these hands may be the sons
cleaning grained wood
next issued in 1070 the groat inw1280 and daughters of artisans So wo find
If you Bcorch clothes in ironing placo then came the shilling in lo03 and the that the dollar earned nnd started first in
in the sun to draw the marks out
crown made its appcuranco in 1607 The circulation by the artisan may retnrn as
Glazu the bottom crust of fruit pies earliest silver coin issued in France was a power to his own hearth
with white of egg and they will not be the livre which appeared in 800 of the
Falljr Acceaated
soggy
valueiof eighty cents It steadily depreUse white oilcloth back of tho kitchen ciated until in H543 it was worth only
Stranger leaning up to bar Is that th T
table nnd sink and under hooks that hold sixty cents it then fell rapidly until the
ware
epoch of tho Revolution when it value strongest whiskey youve got
Barkeeper who lias just handed oat
It is said that the application of a piece was only nineteen cents and the franc
of ice or even cold water to the lobo of took its placo The Henri wasissued in the bottle for the filth timo Yea sir
Htranger Better give me eomo alcohol
1012 the teston appeared in 1499 and
the ear will stop hic coughing
and nitric acid then for I cant taste
Put a small pieco of charcoal in tho pot tho couronne followed in 1010
when lioiling cabbage to prevent it filling
Thci first silver coin issued in the this
Why you must be a hard drinker
the house with the smell
American colonies was in 1052 by Mass
No sir Im not Im a member of th
If when blackening the stove a small achusetts in the shape of u pine trjc
State
Legislature
Pittsburg Dispatch
lump of sugar and some soft soap be add- shilling
Silver coins w ero also issued by
ed it w ill improve it very much
tho United States in 1782 dimes ap
Why II Dltfat
Bran or oatmeal should be used when peure J in 1793 nnd half dollars in 1791
bathing children suffering with scarlet
Siler in regard to coinage has ex ¬ DeBaggs I know how to manage my
changed places with gold since 1850 wife
fevr Halls Journal of Health
The most effectual remedy for slimy Since 1720 the silver coinago of the
Bagley
You do
Then why dont
and greasy drain pippfi is copperas dis- French mint has amounted to 7500000
you manage her
solved and left to work graduallj through 000 of francs of which 4000000000 has
DeBaggs
Villi
She wont let me
the pipe
been issued since 1850 Since 1C04 the delphia Call
A good cement to fasten on lamp tops silver coinago of the Russian mint has
She scolds and frcta
use as soon as melted amounted to 488000000 roubles
is melted alum
of
Shes full of nats
and the lamp is ready for use an soon as which 188000000 have been issued since
Shes rarely kind and tender
1850
the cement is cold
Sinco 1792 tho silver coinago of
Tho thorn of lifo
To cement cracks in stoves mix stove the United States mint has amounted to
Is a fretful wife
blacking flour and cold water Another 462224010 of which 370501284 have
I wonder what will mwd her
way is tako equal parts of sifted ashes been issued sinco 1850 Since 1603 the
Miss Carrie Dillon will teach the school
clay and salt and a little water
silver coinage of the British mint has
Carrie is
amounted to 40000000 of which 10 up Ram Gulch this spring
A Rcmarkntlc Youth
0000i0 has been issued sinco 1850 The now developing her muscle witli a pair of
of the United States with- ¬ dumb bolls and proposes to subjugate
inquired sihet coinage
Have you any offspring
in this last decade has amounted to 282- - old Tom Carters freckled faced boy if she
the 6everc longhaired passenger through
0000 W- - Tho silver coinage of tho prin has to break his neck and horsewhip old r
his nose of a stranger by his side
Heppner Gazette
cipal countries of tho world increased Tom if ho interferes
Oh yes Bir was the polite reply
a
from 92000000 in 1848 to 103000000
The editor of a paper in Schenectady
son
In 1854 and to 120000000 in 1870 but
in describing tho clfects of a squall upon
Ah indeed I Docs he use tobacco
since the latter date it has gradually de a canal boat says that w hen the galo
Never touches it in any form
dicated nnd at the present time is but wasnt its highest the unfortunate craft
is
Tobacco
glad
to
that
hear
Im
94OtK000 Boston Evening Gazette
heeled to larboard and the captain and
monstrously sinful Does ho indulge in
¬

111

A Marvel of
This powder neter vm
parity strength nnd vn il oiuencys More
eoonoraio il th tx th5 uriiiry hind1 nnci
cinnot bo sold in c juip tion rith themul
titudu of low Ut bh rt weight nlum or
Sold onlv in cans
phoiphato tovdors
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10G Wnll Ht N V
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spirituous liquors
Never tasted a drop in his life
Excellent
Ever stay out nights
No sir Never thinks of going out
after supper
Im Very much pleased to know this
sir Your son is a remarkable young
man
Oh hes not a young man
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So jou think you could love Evan- ¬
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I could lovo her even if
Love her
she wcro my wife
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The Ullnes of Mexico
The silver mines of Mexico extend from
tho Sierra Madre in Sonora near the
northern border to the gold deposits in
Oaxica in the extreme south A continuous vein traverses no less than seven- ¬
teen states and Binre the day of its dis
covery has yielded more than 4000
000000 Yet theso ureat sources of
wealth aro eutimated to be not moro than
one per cent of the undeveloped and un- ¬
discovered whole Chicago Mining Re-¬
view
¬
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board
The fact that less than 0000000 trade
dollars have been presented for redemp- ¬
tion up to date out of the total coined of
supports tho view that the
30000000
greater part of the coinage has been melt
cd or destroyed abroad
There has just been completed in Lon- ¬
don another tunnel under the Thames a
mllo long starting from a point just north
of London bridge It took only about I
four months to build cost l25000 and I
expected to bo one of tho best paying en¬
terprises of tho day
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